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Hydroxychloroquine Sulfate Tablets, USP 

I Rxonly I 
DESCRIPTION 
H)'lt<>xychloroquine sulfate is an odorless, white or practicaly whrte crystalline powder, 
heely soluble in water; practically insoluble in alcohol, in chloroform, and in ether. Cllemicaly 
the drug is 2~[4~(7-Cllloro-4-quinolyf) arrino[ pentyl) ethylamino] ethanol sulfate (1:1). Its 
strudu'al fonnula is: 
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The molecular weight ol hydroxychloroquine sulfate is 433.95, and molecular formula is 
C,.fi.,CIN,O.H,SO,. 
Each hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablet intended for oral administratiln <XJ01tains 200 mg of 
hydroxychloroquine s~ale equivalent to 155 mg base. In addrtion, each tablet conlains the 
following inactive in~edients: dibasic calcium phosphate dihydrate, magnesium slearate, 
pregelatinized starch, polyeth)lene glycol, polyvinyl alcohol, starch, talc and titanium dioxide. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Pharmacokinetics: 
F<ilowilg a single 200 mg oral dose of hydroxychloroquine suKate to healthy males, 
the mean peak blood conoentration of hydroxychloroquine was 129.6 ng/nL, reached 
in 3.26 holl'S wrth a hall-lile of 537 hours (22.4 days). In the same study, the plasma 
peak ooncentratiln was 50.3 ng/ml reached in 3.7 4 hours wrth a hal-ife of 2963 holl'S 
(123.5 days]. Urine hydroxychloroquine levels were s61 deteciable after 3 months wrth 
approximately 10% of the dose exaeted as the parent drug. Results folowing a single dose 
ol a 200 mg tablet versus i.v. infusion (155 mg), demonstrated a hal-ife of about 40 days 
and a large volume of distri>ution. Peak blood conoentrations of metabolrtes were observed 
al the same time as peak levels of hydroxychloroquine. The mean &action of the dose 
absott>ed was 0.74. After administration ol single 155 mg and 310 mg intravenous doses, 
peak blood oonoentrations ranged from 1161 ni.fml to 2436 nglml (mean 1918 ng/ml) 
following the 155 mg infusion and 6 months ~lowing the 310 mg infusion. Pharmaookinetic 
parameters ,..,e nol sigrificantly different over the therapeutic dose range of 155 mg and 
310 mg indicating linear kinetics. 

F<ilowilg chronic oral administration of hydroxychloroquine, significant levels of llvee 
metabolrtes, desethylhydroxychloroquine (DHCQ), desethylchloroquine (DCQ), and 
bidesethylhydroxychloroquine (BOCQ) have been found in plasma and blood, wrth DHCQ 
being the major metaboite. The absorption half-life was approximately 3 to 4 hours and 
the terminal hall-life ranged hom 40 lo 50 days. The long half~ile can be attributed to 
extensive tissue uptake rather than through deaeased excretion. Peak plasma levels 
ol hydroxychloroquine were seen in abolA 3 lo 4 hours. Renal clearanoe in rheumatoid 
arthritis (RA) patients taking hydroxychloroquine sulfate for at least six months seemed to 
be sinilar to that ol the single dose studies in volunteers, suggesting that no change OCCll'S 
with clvonic dosing. Range for renal clearance of unchanged drug was aR>roximately 16 to 
30% and did nol correlate with aeatinine clearance; therefore, a dosage a~stment is not 
required for patients w<h renal impairment. In RA patients, there was large variabilrty as to 
the haction of the dose absorbed (i.e. 30 lo 1()0%), and mean hydroxychloroquine levels 
were significantly higher in patients wrth less disease activrty. Cellular levels of patients 
on daily hydroxychloroquine have been shown to be higher in monoouclear eels than 
polymO<phonuclear leucocytes. 

Microbiology. Malaria 
Mechanism of action: 
The precise mechanism by ..tiich hydrox~ine exhibrts activrty against Plasmodium 
is not known. Hydroxychloroquine, like chloroquine, is a weak base and may exert C. effect 
by concentrating in the acid vesicles of the parasite and by inhi>iting polymerizatilnol heme. 
It can also inhibit cer1ain enzymes by Cs interaction with ONA 

Activity in vitro and in Clinical Infections: 
Hydroxychloroquine is active against the erylltrocytic forms of chloroquine sensitive strains 
ol Plasmodium fa/ciparum, Plasmodium ma/atiae, Plasmodium ovate, and Plasmodium 
Wvax. Hydrox~uine is not active against the gametocytes and exoerythroqtic forms 
indlding the hypnozoite stage (P. vivax and P. ovate) of the Plasmodium parasites. 

Drug Resistance: 
P. fa/ciparum strains exhibiting reduced susceptibility to chloroquine also show reduced 
susceptiblrty lo hydroxychloroquine. 

Resistance of Plasmodium parasrtes lo ci*>roquine is widespread (see INDICATIONS ANO 
USAGE - Malaria). 

Patients in whom ~ine or hydroxychloroquine have failed lo prevent or cure clinical 
malaria or paras~erria, or patients who acql.IWed malaria in a geographic area where 
c:hk>roquine resistance is known to oowr should be treated with another form of antimalarial 
therapy (see INDICATIONS AND USAGE - Malaria and WARNINGS). 

Rheumatoid Arthritis and Systemic lupus Erythematosus 
Mechanism of action: 
The mechanisms undeo!ying the anb-inllammatory and immunomodulatory effects of 
hydroxychloroquine sulfate are unlcnown. 

INDICATIONS ANO USAGE 
Malaria 
Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are indicated IOI' the treatment of uncompicated malaria 
due to P. fa/cipatum, P. ma/atiae, P. ovale, and P. vivax. 

Hydroxychloroquine ~ate tablets are indicated for the prophylaxis ol malaria in geographic 
areas where chloroquine resistance is not reported. 

Umitations of Use in Malaria 
Hydroxychloroquine sullate tablets are not recommended for the treatment of 
complicated malaria. 
Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are nol effective against ~ine "' 
hydroxyci*>roquine-resistant strains of Plasmodium species (see CLINICAL 
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PHARMACOLOGY - Microbiology). Hydroxychloroquine s~ate tablets are 
not reconvnended for the treatment ol malaria acquoed in geographic areas 
where ~ine resistance occurs or when the P/asmodium species has not 

been identified. 
Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets are nol recommended for malaria 
prophylaxis in ge<qaphic areas .+.ere c:hk>roquine resistance oooors. 
Hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablets do nol 1><evenl relapses of P. vivax or P. 
ovale because it is not active against the hypnozoite forms of these parasites. 
For radical cure of P. vivax and P. ovale infections, concorritant therapy with an 
8-aminoquinoine compound is necessary (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
- Microbiology). 

Prio< to prescri>ing hydroxychloroquine s~ate tablets for the teatrnenl or prophylaxis ol 
malaria, <XJ01stlt the Centers IOI' Oisease Cootrol and Preventiln (COC) Malaria website 
(http:llwww.cdc.govlmalaria]. 

lupus Erythematosus 
H)'lt<>x~ine sulfate tablets are indicated IOI' the treatment of clvonic discoid klpus 
erythernatosus and systemic lupus erythematosus in adults. 

Rheumatoid Arthritis 
H)'lt<>x~ine sulfate tablets are indicated for the treatment of acute and clvonic 
rheumatoid arthritis in adults. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Use of hydroxychloroquine sulfate is contraindicated in patients wrth known hypersensitivrty 
to 4aminoquinoline compounds. 

WARNINGS 
Resistant strains of malaria: 
H)'lt<>x~ine s~ate is nol effective against ~uine-resistant strains ol P. 
falciparom (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY - Microbiology). 

Ocular: 
lrreversi>le retinal damage has been observed in some patients who had received 
hydroxychloroquine s~ate. Significant risk factors IOI' retinal damage incbfe daily doses 
of hydroxychloroquine s~ate greater than 6.5 mg/kg (5 mg/kg base) of actual body weigh~ 
durations ol use greater than five years, subnormal glomerular fihration, use of some 
conoonVtant drug products such as tarnoUen citrate and concurrent macular disease. 

A baseline ocular examination is recommended withii the first year of s1arting 
hydroxychloroquine s~ate. The baseline exam should include: best corrected distanoe 
visual acurty (BCVA), an automated threshold visual lield (VF) of the central 10 degrees (wrth 
retesting if an abnonnaky is noted), and spectral domain ocular coherence tomography 
(s0-0cn. 
F0< individuals wrth significant risk factors (daiy dose of h)'lt<>x~ine sulfate greater 
than 5.0 mi;kg base of actual body wei<#tt, st.i>normal glomerular fltration, use of tamoxifen 
citrate or concurent macular disease) monitoring should include amual examinations which 
include BCVA. VF and SO-OCT. For individuals without significant risk factors, annual 
exams can usually be deferred until five years of treatment 

In individuals of Asian descent, retinal toxic:Cy may frst be noticed outside the macula In 
patients of Asian descent, rt is recommended that visual field testing be performed in the 
central 24 degrees instead ol the central 10 degrees. 

It is recommended that hydroxychloroquine be dis<Xl<ltinued n ocular toxicrty is suspected 
and the patient sho'*I be closely observed given that retinal changes (and visual 
ckturbanc:es) may progress even after oessation of thetapy. 

Cardiac Effects, including Cardiomyopathy and QT prolongation: 
Postmarketing cases ol Ifie-threatening and fatal cardiornyopathy have been repor1ed 
with use ol hydroxychloroquine suKate as well as wrth use of chloroquine. Patients may 
present with atrioventricular block, pulmonary hypertension, sick sinus syndrome or with 
cardiac COIT4)lications. ECG mdings may include atioventricular, riight or left bundle 
branch block. Signs or symptoms of carciac CllJOl)romise have appeared dwing aarte 
and chronic treatment Clinical moobing IOI' signs and symptoms ol cardiomyopathy is 
advised, including use of appro1><iate ciagnostic tools such as ECG lo moort0< patients 
for cardiomyopathy d!l'ing h)'lt<>x~ine sulfate therapy. Cllronic toxicity should 
be considered when conduction disorders (bundle b<anch blocklatrio-ventricular heart 
block) "' biventricular hypertrophy are diagnosed. If cardioloxicrty is suspected, prompt 
disoontinuatiln of hydroxychloroquine sulfate may prevent life-lltreatening COll'4>1ications. 

H)'lt<>x~ine suKate prolongs the QT interval. Ventricular ar1'hythrrias and torsades 
de pointes have been reported in patients taking hydroxychloroquine suKate (see 
OVERDOSAGE). There!Ol'e, hydroxychloroquine sulfate should not be administered wrth 
other drugs that have the polentiaf to proloog the QT interval (see DRUG INTERACTIONS). 

Worsening of psoriasis and porphyria: 
Use of hydroxychloroquine sulfate in patients wrth psoriasis may 1><eciprtate a severe attack 
of psoriasis. When used in patients with porphyria the oonditiln may be exacerbated. The 
preparation should not be used in these conditions unless in the judgment of the physician 
the benefit to the patient outweighs the possible hazard. 

Proximal Myopathy and Neuropathy: 
Skeletal muscle myopathy or neuropathy leading lo progressive weakness and atrophy ol 
proxinal muscle (J'cq>S, depressed tendon reflexes, and abnormal nerve conduction, have 
been reported. Muscle and nerve biopsies have been associated with arvili'tear bodies 
and muscle fiber atrophy with vacuolar changes. Assess muscle strengllt and deep tendon 
reflexes periodicaly in patients on long-tetm therapy w<h hydroxychloroquine sulfate. 

Net1ropsychiatric events, includiflil suicidality: 
Suicidal behavior has been rarely reported in patients treated with hydroxychloroquine 
sllfate. 

Hypoglycemia: 
H)'lt<>x~ine sulfate has been shown to cause severe hypoglycenia incbfing loss ol 
consciousness that oo~ be life threatening in patients treated with or without anticiabetic 
medications (see DRUG INTERACTIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS). Patients treated 
with h)'lt<>xychloroquine sulate should be warned about the risk of hypoglycemia and 
the associated clinical signs and symptoms. Patients presenting with clinical symptoms 
suggestive of hypoglycenia d!l'ing treatment wrth hydroxychl0<oquine sulfate sho'*I have 
their blood glucose checked and treatment reviewed as necessary. 

PRECAUTIONS 
General: Use with caution in patients with gastrointestinal, neurological, or bk>od 
disorders, and in those with a sensitivity to quinine. 

Hepatic/Renal Disease: 
Antimalarial CX>ll'4>0Ul1ds should be used wrth caution in patients wrth hepatic disease or 
aloohoism or in conjunctioo with known hepatotoxic drugs. A reductiln in dosage may be 
ne~ry in patienls wrth hepa6e or renal dittase, as well as in thou taking medicines 
known to affect these organs. 

Hematologic Effects/laboratory T .. ts: 
Antimalarial OOfll)OUr'lds should be used with caution i'i patients with hepatic disease or 
aloohoism"' in conjunction w<h known hepatotoxic drugs. Periodic blood cell counts sho'*I 
be perfO<med n patients ille given prolonged therapy. ff any severe blood diSO<der such as 
aptas6c anemia, agranuk>cytosis, leukoperia, or ttuombocytopenia, appears whidl is not 

allli>utabfe to the disease under treatmen~ consider disoontinuatiln of hydrox~ine 
suffate. 

Hydroxychloroquine sulfate should be administered with caution in patients having ""cose-
6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-S-PO) deficiency . 

Oermatologic Effects: 
Oermatologic reactilns to hydroxychloroquine sulfate may occur and, therefore, proper care 
sho'*I be exercised when rt is administered to any patient receiving a drug w<h a significant 
tendency to produce dermatrtis. 

Drug Interactions 
Digoxin: 
Coocomrtanl hydroxychloroquine s~ate and digoxin therapy may restlt in increased serum 
diSJ:)xin levels: serum digoxi-1 levels should be closely monitored in patients receiving 
combined therapy. 

Insulin or antidiabetic drugs: 
As hydroxychloroquine s~ate may eri>ance the effects of a h~mic treatment, a 
decrease in doses oi insulin or an6d&abetic drugs may be required. 

Drugs that prolong QT inteJVal and other anhythmogenic drugs: 
Hydroxychloroquine sulfate prolongs the QT interval and should nol be admiNstered wrth 
other drugs that have the potential to induce cardiac anl>ythmias. Noo, there may be an 
increased risk of inducing ventricular anl>ythmias n hydroxychloroquine sullate is used 
ooncornrtantly with other anl>ythmogenic drugs. 

Meffoquine and other drugs known to /qwer the convulsive threshold: 
Hydroxychloroquine suKate can lowef llte convulsive threshold. Coadministration ol 
hydroxychloroquine ~ate with other antimalarials known to lower the convulsion threshold 
(e.g., mefloquine) may inaease the risk of oonvWions. 

Antiepi/eptics: 
The activrty ol antiepieptic drugs might be impaired a coadministered wrth 
hydroxychloroquine suKate. 

Metholrexate: 
Combined use of methotrexate with hydroxychloroquine sulate has not been studied and 
may inaease the incidence of adverse effects. 

Cyc/osporin: 
An increased plasma cyclospotin level was reported when cydosporin and 
hydroxychloroquine suKate ,..,e coadminislered. 

The fol/owfog interactions have been observed on treatment with the structurally 
related substance chloroquine phosphate, and therefore cannot be ruled out for 
hydroxych/oroquine. 
Praziquantel: 
Cllloroquine has been repor1ed lo reduce the bioavailabiity of Jl<aziquantel. 

Antacids and kaolin: 
Antacids and kaolin can reduce absO<Ption ol chloroquine; an interval of at least 4 hours 
between intake of these agents and chloroquine should be observed. 

Cimetidine: 
Ci'netidine can inhi>rt the metaboism of chloroquine, inc.easing rts plasma level 
Coocomrtanl use ol cimebdine should be avoided. 

Ampicillin: 
In a study of healthy volunteers, chloroquine significantly reduced llte bioavailabiliy ol 
ampicillin. 

Information for Patients: 
Patients should be informed of the early signs and symptoms of toxicrtysuch as rash"' visual 
changes. Patients must see their physiciCJ:'ls promptly in case of the a,:ipearance of these 
or oi any unusual effects. Periocic laboratory tests may be recommended in some patients.. 
Patients sholold be U ly informed ol the potential risks ol the use of hydrox~ine 
suffate, especially in pregnancy and in children. 

Carcinogenesis, mutag:enesis, impairment of fertility: 
long4erm stucies in animals have not been conducted to evaliate the carci'logenic 
polential of hydroxychl0<oquine s~ate. 

The mutagenic polentiaf of hydrox~ine was nol evaluated. However, ~ine 
has been shown to be a cataly1ic inhi>rtor of ONA repair enzymes (lopoisomerase II) and to 
produce weak genoloxic effects through this mode of action. 

Pregnancy 
Teratogenic Effects: 
Human pregnancies resulting in Ive births have been reported in the literalLre and no 
increase in the rate ol birth defects has been demonstrated. Embryonic deaths and 
maKormatioos of anophthafmia and microphthalmia in the offspring have been reported 
when pregnant rats received large doses ol chloroquine. 

Nursing Mothers: 
Caution sho'*I be exercised when administering hydrox~uine sulfate to nursing 
women. It has been demonstrated that hydrox~ine administered to nursing women 
is exaeted i"I hl.l'llan milk and it is known that i"lfants are extremety sensitive to the toxic 
effects ol 4-aminoquinoines. 

Pediatric Use: 
Safety and efficacy have not been established in the chronic use of hydrox~ine 
suffate for systemic !1.4>us erythematosus and juvenile iciopathic arthritis in children. Oiildren 
are especially sensitive to the 4-aminoquinoline oompol.l'lds. Most reported fataities 
followed llte accidental ingestiln ol chloroquine, sometimes in small doses (0.75 g or 1 g 
in one 3-yea~d child). Patients should be strongly warned to keep these drugs out of the 
reach of children (see OVEROOSAGE]. 
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Geriatric Use: 
Clinical studies of hydroxychloroquine sulfate did not include sufficient numbers of subjects 
aged 65 and over to determine whether they respond differently from younger subjects. 
However, this drug is known to be substantially excreted by the kidney, and the risk of toxic 
reactions to this drug may be greater in patients with impaired renal function. Because 
elderly patients are more likely to have decreased renal function, care should be taken in 
dose selection and it may be useful to monitor renal function.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
The following adverse reactions have been identified during post-approval use of 
hydroxychloroquine sulfate or other 4-aminoqunoline compounds. Because these reactions 
are reported voluntarily from a population of uncertain size, it is not always possible to 
reliably estimate their frequency or establish a causal relationship to drug exposure.
Blood and lymphatic system disorders: 
Bone marrow failure, anemia, aplastic anemia, agranulocytosis, leukopenia, and 
thrombocytopenia. Hemolysis reported in individuals with glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase (G-6-PD) deficiency.
Cardiac disorders: 
Cardiomyopathy which may result in cardiac failure and in some cases a fatal outcome (see 
WARNINGS and OVERDOSAGE). Hydroxychloroquine sulfate prolongs the QT interval. 
Ventricular arrhythmias and torsade de pointes have been reported in patients taking 
hydroxychloroquine sulfate (see OVERDOSAGE and DRUG INTERACTIONS).
Ear and labyrinth disorders: 
Vertigo, tinnitus, nystagmus, nerve deafness, deafness.
Eye disorders: 
Irreversible retinopathy with retinal pigmentation changes (bull’s eye appearance), visual 
field defects (paracentral scotomas) and visual disturbances (visual acuity), maculopathies 
(macular degeneration), decreased dark adaptation, color vision abnormalities, corneal 
changes (edema and opacities) including corneal deposition of drug with or without 
accompanying symptoms (halo around lights, photophobia, blurred vision).
Gastrointestinal disorders: 
Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and abdominal pain. 
General disorders and administration site conditions: 
Fatigue. 
Hepatobiliary disorders: 
Liver function tests abnormal, hepatic failure acute. 
Immune system disorders: 
Urticaria, angioedema, bronchospasm
Metabolism and nutrition disorders: 
Decreased appetite, hypoglycemia, porphyria, weight decreased.
Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders: 
Sensorimotor disorder, skeletal muscle myopathy or neuromyopathy leading to progressive 
weakness and atrophy of proximal muscle groups, depression of tendon reflexes and 
abnormal nerve conduction.
Nervous system disorders: 
Headache, dizziness, seizure, ataxia and extrapyramidal disorders such as dystonia, 
dyskinesia, and tremor have been reported with this class of drugs.
Psychiatric disorders: 
Affect/emotional lability, nervousness, irritability, nightmares, psychosis, suicidal behavior.
Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders: 
Rash, pruritus, pigmentation disorders in skin and mucous membranes, hair color changes, 
alopecia. Dermatitis bullous eruptions including erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome, and toxic epidermal necrolysis, drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic 
symptoms (DRESS syndrome), photosensitivity, dermatitis exfoliative, acute generalized 
exanthematous pustulosis (AGEP). AGEP has to be distinguished from psoriasis, although 
hydroxychloroquine sulfate may precipitate attacks of psoriasis. It may be associated with 
pyrexia and hyperleukocytosis.
To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact Zydus Pharmaceuticals USA
Inc. at 1-877-993-8779 or FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or www.fda.gov/medwatch.
OVERDOSAGE
The 4-aminoquinoline compounds are very rapidly and completely absorbed after  
ingestion, and in accidental overdosage, or rarely with lower doses in hypersensitive 
patients, toxic symptoms may occur within 30 minutes. The symptoms of overdosage may 
include headache, drowsiness, visual disturbances, cardiovascular collapse, convulsions, 
hypokalemia, rhythm and conduction disorders including QT prolongation, torsades de 
pointes, ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation, followed by sudden potentially 
fatal respiratory and cardiac arrest. Treatment is symptomatic and must be prompt. 
Immediate gastric lavage until the stomach is completely emptied is indicated.  After lavage, 
activated charcoal is introduced by the stomach tube within 30 minutes of ingestion of the 
drug may inhibit further intestinal absorption.  To be effective, the dose of activated charcoal 
should be at least five times the estimated dose of hydroxychloroquine ingested.
Consideration should be given to administering diazepam parenterally since studies suggest 
that it may be beneficial in reversing chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine cardiotoxicity.
Respiratory support and shock management should be instituted as necessary.
Exchange transfusions are used to reduce the level of 4-aminoquinoline drug in the blood.
A patient who survives the acute phase and is asymptomatic should be closely observed 
for at least six hours. Fluids may be forced and sufficient ammonium chloride (8 g daily in 
divided doses for adults) may be administered for a few days to acidify the urine. This will 
promote urinary excretion in cases of both overdosage and sensitivity. However, caution 
must be exercised in patients with impaired renal function and/or metabolic acidosis.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
One hydroxychloroquine sulfate tablet contains 200 mg of hydroxychloroquine sulfate, which 
is equivalent to 155 mg base.
Take hydroxychloroquine sulfate with a meal or a glass of milk.
Malaria
Prophylaxis
Adults: 400 mg (310 mg base) once weekly on the same day of each week starting 2 weeks 

prior to exposure, and continued for 4 weeks after leaving the endemic area.
Weight-based dosing in adults and pediatric patients: 
6.5 mg/kg (5 mg/kg base), not to exceed 400 mg (310 mg base), once weekly on the same 
day of the week starting 2 weeks prior to exposure, and continued for 4 weeks after leaving 
the endemic area.
Treatment of Uncomplicated Malaria
Adults: 
800 mg (620 mg base) followed by 400 mg (310 mg base) at 6 hours, 24 hours and 48 hours 
after the initial dose (total 2000 mg hydroxychloroquine sulfate or 1550 mg base).
Weight based dosage in adults and pediatric patients: 
13 mg/kg (10 mg/kg base), not to exceed
800 mg (620 mg base) followed by 6.5 mg/kg (5 mg/kg base), not to exceed 400 mg (310 mg 
base), at 6 hours, 24 hours and 48 hours after the initial dose. Hydroxychloroquine sulfate 
film-coated tablets cannot be divided, therefore they should not be used to treat patients 
who weigh less than 31 kg.
For radical cure of P. vivax and P. malariae infections, concomitant therapy with an 
8- aminoquinoline compound is necessary.
Lupus Erythematosus
The recommended adult dosage is 200 to 400 mg (155 to 310 mg base) daily, administered 
as a single daily dose or in two divided doses. Doses above 400 mg a day are not 
recommended.
The incidence of retinopathy has been reported to be higher when this maintenance dose 
is exceeded.
Rheumatoid Arthritis
The action of hydroxychloroquine is cumulative and may require weeks to months to achieve 
the maximum therapeutic effect (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY).
Initial adult dosage: 
400 mg to 600 mg (310 to 465 mg base) daily, administered as a single daily dose or in 
two divided doses.  In a small percentage of patients, side effects may require temporary 
reduction of the initial dosage.
Maintenance adult dosage: 
When a good response is obtained, the dosage may be reduced by 50 percent and continued 
at a maintenance level of 200 mg to 400 mg (155 to 310 mg base) daily, administered as a 
single daily dose or in two divided doses.
Do not exceed 600 mg or 6.5 mg/kg (5 mg/kg base) per day, whichever is lower, as the 
incidence of retinopathy has been reported to be higher when this maintenance dose is 
exceeded.
Corticosteroids and salicylates may be used in conjunction with hydroxychloroquine sulfate, 
and they can generally be decreased gradually in dosage or eliminated after a maintenance 
dose of hydroxychloroquine sulfate has been achieved.
HOW SUPPLIED
Hydroxychloroquine Sulfate Tablets, USP contain 200 mg of hydroxychloroquine sulfate, 
equivalent to 155 mg base, are white to off-white, capsule-shaped, biconvex, film-coated 
tablets debossed with “ZC38” on one side and plain on other side, and are supplied as 
follows:
NDC 68382-096-01 in bottles of 100 tablets   
NDC 68382-096-05 in bottles of 500 tablets 
NDC 68382-096-77 in unit-dose blister cartons of 100 (10 x 10) unit dose tablets 
Store at 20° to 25°C (68° to 77°F) [See USP Controlled Room Temperature].
Dispense in a tight, light-resistant container as defined in the USP/NF. Keep out of the reach 
of children.
Do not crush or divide hydroxychloroquine sulfate film-coated tablets (see DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION).

Manufactured by:
Cadila Healthcare Ltd.

India

Distributed by:
Zydus Pharmaceuticals USA Inc.

Pennington, NJ 08534
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